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TEiNSTPiNWOeSEKIISIUCE
PitM, Pi«»l-ar*li. Oct. 13-

bnll-nl i«tchi»« g>*«
Ilw* itr.mhl victocy
ScMti-c* lu<l«y 3 to i tiriac

-----J 7. W
F»*» I— -

e._IBr»-KHr ui- Kirr »«» hooted 
WaTou**! .Mrdie ..nr ..lied lUU 
a. hah. aod in*idc B*U lbr««. lo».

Mied Kk» . hoi u.»ah bW

ear called. Kreioer whipped 
_ e twrt l.« the lirat airtke Ball 
— k«h. b'udh •«* ***■ Marni
A ■ iruoi ol the pUte aad got 

a brat OcwiiB «p .Strike one 
M Krtmr, worked a drop ball 
eeAeGopac. ----------- ‘h«h a>d in 

home rua
long dri« 

•eriea.
Bril one bah. ilrike one

mM (Kid aund il waa a 
l^ww hu third o< the i 
■arn « Ball one bah. tirae one 

mi two. low aad iaaid*. (odi 
mat two. J« Harru M«age fcnii 
„MMrad the boa bolder, a lell laid 
M three, bah Kreiner threw ont 
Hvrn at lint. Uarria lopping the ball 
la a weak roller. One nw. one hk. no

Pniea-tioore up Keother went 
Ml mo rahi lield to warm ep M poa- 
Mb rebel pitcher. Moore that a 
aab throogh Bhitge. lulling the 
ton ban pitched Cerey op. birdie 
Mt called I. uyler bached away froM 
I Mde coree Ball one. low. tnyler 
^ a hah lly to KKe. M.»re hold 
VirnM Barnhart op Strike one 
a»U Ball one. inude and hah. BaU 
no. n>dc HaU three, low Bkgot 
Mew ooi Barnhart at liru. takua the 
POan i hoi .maah that come raht at 
IM. Ko roM. one hM. no errora. 
ateenrcM it catching lor Waahagton. 

Smmnd hning
ianalora-jBdge op. Strike one 

■M. Ban one. mude Fool, atnke 
ion Jodge broke hu bat and had to 
m another cme Ball two. bah 
adM ilaahed a awgla mlO the raht 
•Id. Bbugr np. Strike one awong.

- •ae tried to tacrWicc hot forced 
. dK hr«ner to Wraht. Peck op. 
ill one. kak. fcM airike OM. On 
t . hit aad ma play Bloage aeoead 
a «a Peck doobled imo raht. Scee- 
Pda Sirdie one. look BaB one. 
hrr. Fool, iirikc two. Kranar threw 
o d la catch i’cek aad Pack daahad lo 
b. 1 The Pwata mlield caaw a. 
B. dart took SeeerehTi dbort fly. 
K I hoMiia Ikwd. Fergnaoa M 
Ba. one. kah Ball two. hah Ball 
Br.e. oolaidc Krcmer kichad on the 
ttoJ hall. Strike one caUad. Strikt 
loa caned. Fowl. kml. hWL Fcr- 
gaoa (had ooi to Ctiyler. One ron. 
nm him one erroe.

nraica-Treyaoe eg. Tramar ihal 
e nagb orcr Stan Home’ bead. 
Wraht op Cnurd waa now aUrtna 
t ha cheer Fool, atete ooa. Wraht 
hmd Tr.ynor. Peck to Harru. Mc- 
ieab a strike one awo^. BaB one. 
aottide. K.ml, itrike two. Mclanu 
■at airoch ool. taking tiurd 
«r*a Smith a- Strike one 
iMtk uagled oecr aecond. Wnghi 
•ana to third. Krenmr aa Strike 
■or twong StrWe Iofc^ tweng. Fcr- 
•aatn ».• (ecdua Kremer with 
(erect Krcmer tirock ool on three 
idehed hella. lakia third cal elHke. 
ke root, iwo kiu. ao error*.

Tkbd InnMa
Santlori. — Rica op. Strike one 

aoaa Crowd ttiU boona Bice he- 
mn o< hu qaeetm^ atch in Wah- 
■Ten. fomt, itrike two. B "
M aad inude Ball two. 
iaabh choiwd Ihu waa a »trika- 
Paai foul Rice hoed oot 
•he aubbed the boB oritb hia ghme 
kaad Stan liarria a- BaU 
■fc Fool, ttrikt ana.

' •Mbered Staa Harria' beppor and 
Maed bon ooL Qoakn a B«B «m. 
Mgk Suikc one ewag- BeB 

I M|h Ball three, wide end m 
^ -Ot a e kak fly to Wright. 
Bo rmu no htta. no errora.

Poaui. — Moore a Sirihe
^ BaU one. b^ BnB two.------
Fo< iinkt two. BoB three, low 
Monre ci hale on belle. Firgaa'a 
Jj-th ball WM high Carey up. 
P*ck took Carey * groader too Mu W 
•ti M«*e and Carey era* aMo ale at 
f*a< It wa* a iialder-t ckotea. Coy 
j" a I aler tacrtiiced, BhMgc t( 

Barnhart a Strike one, enB 
•B Ball one. high; boB two. wide 
fcoB three. «ii*mIc Cerey wee doBa 
•de.ee u. bea pethe. Moore eooeed 
•ab Bhugc waa Ibrowoa Berebat 
** ai (<r»i. Carey going a tkWd. 
^TVw op. B.B one. oeMde; Ml 

Wte Sirdie one, cnBed. CnW 
•^<1 on Trayoor* eb^a Bar 
•arood Score wa now Bed tM *• 
t tad wa. a. awoae. WrWbc a^ 
7a one Traylar *«ob aocond aad a 

I wild throw to oeoter Tra-
•» went to tided. Strike
'< Itrike two. Bhmge
''*nSt. Two ron*. one Wt. one error.

uutiide Bhiege cracked a liialc o*er 
Wrwht .head Peck a Banned 
Irfe Bloege w.i caahl oil fir,t. 
pUyia h««g Kremer lo Mclaaii to 
Moore to Kremer. No ron*. one hit. 

1 error*.
Pirate.-Mclnm. i p. Mclnmi *erl 

It lonK high fly In Kbe Smith a 
alt ••nr. low and inmle houL lUikc 
aw BaB oMwdt. bribe
«o FerKutfin wai »er»in* Smith 

•peed ban. Smith iirnck •nil. mi.ua 
.mk.r liaH by lore. Krcmer a 
Strike one. awoa. »«rike Iwo. called 
krriiier itrock ool li.r *ecuod tmie, 
lakia third called itrikr No run., no 
■.il*. no erne.

riftk Imu.
Senator*—Peck a F'ml. iinke 

me Ball one. inude strike Iwo. 
ailed Peck popped lo Trayme. who 
an enrer lo ptlchcr • boa Ui make 

call h. Serereid a Strike one. *wua. 
Ban one, high. Wright loawd ool 
severenl at iir.l Fergnaoa op. Foul 

I one. oouide
ootiide Strike 

Fergnum (anoed. takia third called 
Itrike which itrock over corner cd 
plate.

Piratei-Mooce a BaH one. low 
Miwrc got boac rno in (rout oi Ki^rr 
imard. BaU fhrd high o*er barncr 
Piratn roahid oot to ihakc hu hand 

arcy a BaU one, m»idc Carry

hart a Ban one. ooliidc. Barnhart

bmg dnre. One 
error*

BMk loOng.
Senalor«-RKe a B.B one. h«h 

Strike one. called. Strike two. iwuig 
Trayaor threw oot Bkc, the Pirate 
taking Ike baB behmd Hurd bo*e 
Siaa Harru a- kinkc one called. 
Wrghi took Staa Harru low ruUer 
and woh a qoick nnder-hand throw 

bon at (im. Ooaim a Ba 
w; baU two. low. ka three, 

minle luukn wahed on foor balk, 
joy Harru a atrih. one. Ba
•M It wm* a pbch DM bat GoMia 
•lock lo brat. Fool, atrMc two 
Mooee look Ja Harru grounder and 
ihrew him onl. No ron*. a hna. oo 
errora

Pwaua — Wright a Strike one 
lUcd. Strike two. Ba one The 

crowd got a great laagh when Fer 
ball clear to the gmnd

--------- fbne Wri^ arrack
am. hBng a mno po by far ikt third 
tirike. Mclnnla a Ba one. ont- 

Mtlnnb iteMMcd a ifagk over 
niddM ka SMbh a PM

____ one. Ba one. htgh. Ba two.
low and oMude joe Flarru look 
Smbb * hner near the grandaund. Mc
lnm* haldia 1»»« B»«»« •» Suik*
<mc. call** Siriha two. caBed. Kre 
mer itrwek oot lor the third Ume, be 
mg imable lo fathom Fcrgwwan • 
hook*. No ran*, ont hn. no errora

BiGLEYTOmND
MniKiiom

BMiKitOltBEKY
Seattle. Oct li-The lail ol the 
anaono bank robbery niquct. to U 

lield in the Kia Coonty jail. William 
Iligicy. loll hi. fight aain.i t.tradi 
'K.n f. Br,.. h li.luml.u a dneuion 
oi 1kg Uoiiml Stake* Cbrab Craft of 
\l>pe*l* in San Franri.co yc.ter.lay 

no..n, .\.Mxute<l PrM* dr.pairh- 
e. .uted.

ioon a. the nundale of the court 
arriret in San Francnco, Bagley wiU 
he uken lo Oakalla priauo. near Van- 
'•wver. B t , to join T. H. Johnioo. 
pid breaker. a>.d janwi Gorman and 
Erne.t la.tio, who have been eatr* 
diird and are awaiting trial.

Marry Slone pleaded godty to the 
robbery and received eight ycart with 
U.hea

Ko** Watum former city dcirclivc. 
i> awaiting a tetood trial on the charge 
llie »ury ka.ifig ditngreed at the firtt 
hearing.

ievenih roipcct. jamet Born*, al 
lai Frau Gomlurtoli. rtcaped with 
juhttton from Seattle ja and ha* not 
hern itcaptored.

cuuiDXiT(a»rs
WITOIEillUIDr
INmENCBCUNBEB

Pari*. Oct 13- Finm.ce 
CailUoa fre*h from hi* debt fondiOg 

•o to the Vniled State* came to 
with tome of the French -db-

-------Mdoy B^bhl- M -mm*
which political expert* lay i 
hi* experience m Wa*hing

Cholera Epidemic
CUumFire Victiim

Manila. Oct. 13—Fire death* and 
eleven new cate* ol cholera were re
ported here in the law « hoort. The 
health department today warned the 
PoWu lo n«e oimo*! car ein the 
ploymenl «1 *erranti a* praetkay all 
cholera potieni* taken lo the boapiial. 
were waiter* or *ervanta

CailUax gave a 
Mtoation lor kb 

nlleagoe. thi. morning and then | 
unted him*elf for heckling hef.we 
Kman.c Committee of the Chamber oi 
Depolui.

oomaTiii
DOLLililSOrSM 

TAKEN BY ROBBEI
New Vork. Ot. 13-Silk valued at 

3.'n3nO wa* *tolea front * budding in 
Madium Square thi* marniog by four 
rrdiber. who bft the wauhman bound 
and gagged. He was iuond •expo 
h.«r* Uter The *dk *a> taken frgm 

.how room* of S j. Aransoo k 
and haoled away in a truck

PIVC DAYS IN HILLS
Seattle. Ort 13-Afler wandering (••< 

five day* nmlwwt food ia the wilder 
ne*a oo the we»t slope of Mount Ad
am*. Edward Ward of Seattle, who 

me aeparated from hu compan- 
wbde homing last Toesday. stag

gered into a L'nited Slate* rangm* 
Pko* Rirer. 130 nule* *oath 

of here, yetterday. He wm* exhaosted 
irum capoaort and lack ol food 
rrnment ranger* ecalhnatcd he had 
triveied oaorc than larty-lhrc noM* 

ol the rooghett coaster 
Korthweatof the I

tcKrakaw from Ike bcwck 
and caHcd BItenuon to tke fact Ikal 
no* of tk* timpgrajy bone* hod 
broken doara. On* nl the rml* hnd 
talle. inlo dot field. Time «a. called 

thi* wo* bo>m.|i>*d. PMy wa* 
then rii—td. Coftm took m Jadg* • 

boam oMf tanco. Blnege op 
m on*. cMMd. Traymw took 

gronndar *nd thrtw low lo 
Heal bot Mclooi* at*4* fm* pmh-op 
nod baiter waa on*. Pack op. Strike 

mUed. Pick Iba ool to B»ra- 
Kfcmtr om* pnebmg wonderlol 

M* wo* mmmg fom ba wnb 
rorve which he hod oodif pe 
muroL No rana, no k«a. no e

bon. Cfoord om* brapmg op 
nml ebteeing a* k Mkod Bhe

COHUNISTSTWIE 
AWBOTWAK 

OinCIALLY ENDED
Pari*. Oct. W-The twenty-frar 

boor gcocrai atrih* cmBed by Com 
moniiU as a protest agaiiisl warfare 
m Morocco ended olficialiy at dawn 
today, bot iraaaport worker* io the 
cimly ol Pari* attempted lo proioog 
the wslk-ool and met with mm* 
ccM among the driver* of auto k 
aad iramcart There waa however, a 
notable increase la the amnber of 
taxi-cab* on ib* ttreet* and the gen
eral public felt littM mconrcaiem

GOODBOXINIi 
BEKESATIDiY

Everything i* progreMing lavoraMy 
e the boot here on Satorday ereamg 

next between Herrv PaRctt Nanaimo 
Puidmi. Victoria, for the 

of the M-

Puale rictoey with Kremer Mchmg 
au-eigbt koB. B
caned. Peek to
and threw bodk'--------- ----------
•af*. Carey op. Corny mcrtficeA

Idmi. V

Mm fa of *o- 
he see* the card Uking 

the shape he first piaaacd. Hr ha. 
mu ooly on* good maia ecent billed, 
bot aim five prelmuaarir* wbuh he 
think* or* pleanr the crowd immea** 
ly Them when the fmal come* oft h* 
» mrc it wm be a hair-rmaef. Both 
boy* are anxiom lo win. and a wio to

wdl be a good boot.

Traynor op. 
Trayoor forced 
Staa Harm k

Barnhart. Pock an

S^Mora - Sevaretd op 

m* took Bk*‘i giumirf ^

' roo foe Jo* Harria' fool km eonld 
^ teach u Jo, Harria twm« rid- 

and muted the ba by a foot far 
5* •trike Jodge op Ba on*. 
5«* »«rike one. called. Ba two. high. 
r_T "t*« two; ka threg. inaada.

*1*0 atroek oot. twii«liw kwd on 
Sr" '"••**< ba tor third mrik*. 
^•tenp Baon«.wid*. M, Mo.

ilTYOFElIBOrE
ISAMOFSECIMY

CONintENCE
Locara Oct. l3-"lt is tht oaky oi 

Europe which we art bonding at Lo
carno.-^ *aid one of Eoropt * tore*pi 
miauteii to tho pr«aa •upraaenuMm 

If* rarnmaafluf oo the progrru 
of the sernrity cuniereace. “¥00 can 
lake It fur granted that the queation 
of Germany entering the Lra^ of 
Nation* it already acttlad tad at for 
the nature of French guarantee* fm 
the ialegrily oi Poland and Carch 
Slovakia, yon can my there wiU be ot 
difficolly at a tide* are dettrmiot I 
to reach an agreement The foroniU 
for tht Utter problem i* yet to be 
(•»nd but it win take the shape of mo

re win cite initead of bratay 
g of direct goaranttea.*
> learacd from other toorcci 

Rhiac Security Pact coolain* no 
ulatHw a* lo the Uurb of iu dor 
and that there it ao prctcnl intenlioo 

seek a rrritioa of the penalty cUm- 
r* of the Lcigoe corctiaat of a g« 

agreenuat with Germany.

ItCnCEXFLOREK 
IS TOLD TO KEEP OiT 

CANADIAN LAM)
Ouebec. Oct 13-Tht detUratfco 

•loriiig the U*l *e**ioo of the Hoorn of 
Common* of Hon. Charles Stewdrt. 
Minuter of the Interior. :an^

I
.pply-------
perimssioa to work m the cUimed ktr 
ntory. has beea hrooght agaaa to the
fore.

With tb* arrival of the O

I of the Arctic wsihI the ^ 
M tbe^

Bueth Imd more ikao orditiaiy 
ficance.

Il u palmed not by fhou di.ca.*iiig 
the qaevtioo ifmi the Arctic instead 
of going to CaaadUa ootpoali fkit. 
niter Waving Godkavea. on Diaco 
IsUnd. made atra«ht for Etsh. m 
(.remiUnd. where the MacMilU.

intimated that awch

CinCODNCILliEIJ) POimNANAiO 
STOMYNEETHG COPAUESTEDPOI 

PLOraCilLAST EVENING
Ootiide of Ike stormy aigmoiiil be

tween Aldermen Frrgowm and Hick 
man oirr the commaoicatira in the
Uo% kkerakd on Pmdap. Oil MB.
u hick i* core red In another coMnin 

a usae, there wa* very littW bn- 
bcforc the Cooncil Mat even

ing. The boiioiii traataclad was a* 
• uHowt:

Applications foe water tappii«i from 
r john Kay and Mr. Grcea were 

rrixjrted favorably upon by the Water 
.•e^k* i ommitlee. the work lo b* car
ried 0*1 sobiect to the utaal condi-

Thc Street* Cummiltc* pre 
report m connect1

lOJlecl
To Fight Bush Fire 

St K>epsrtur« Bay
La*i evening vofonieeM were called 

lo fight the bush lire raging ia the vi 
rinity of the Biolagical Suiion al De
parture Bay The fire for a time 
ihrraicned lo destroy the govrramrnt 
hoitding* and several residence*, but 

fiaay got oader control, aad no 
•Unger in expected t 
•nnd devriopa.

Bosh fire* are aln» .
the NorthfieM Rood. 00 Ike Link 
Moootam and along the higlnmy 
Ladyamhli.

Laai Friday, when a alight ahower 
rtt. and fire rtnnU 

mmiy living U 
fire*. thinkii«

I keep them 
stead, fire* started from spark* m dM 
feretit •ectioo*. covering a territary

intended I
I •lalion The committee 

requested Mr Irvine be tothoriaed to 
wake the iniprovemeUa

Ward of NewcariW 
fownsiW. asked for peraiuatoo lo ad- 
dres* the Cooncsi immedaately after 
.dtoornment. He stated that hit cow

...............................by Mr Mordock
in the city limit, 

and dwog damMo to trrcral gardem 
■a the Newcaatl “
\\*rd *aid that be

Ike predWted rain 
• ondcr controL la-

DAYISATWINTED 
lAKSEOtEIAlY 
FOB UNITED STATES

wa* not peacticabk to make eaplor*- 
liom with atrpUoe* rneb at they bad 
•The only way i> by dingibk.' he said.

DELEGATE FKON 
NATIONS OF WOULD 

WniNCOIfflONS

t and chaipad odkB
a brUeeBppafcM

foflowing the terroririag of the hdmo
Mrs joha Nedto^ 9it Seymom 

ircec by ao armed amn in A* Ml
aHorm of a provincUl poKreoma on 

Saturday niglM.

terrifying *xperieoce. Her ton. Id

hIMt**h*'T’
Mr*. HefUao'i report to the poBm 

was that lb* maa acted like a mod- 
nma. She Maiad O* wm held *p and 

•Bh daoW by tke aimM

Hath ofncial* of the WorincUl yx

wav stated m local proviacial head, 
loarter. that the aua'a aonm km 

beea ordered alrack off the ra and 
that notie* ol dimriaeal from the foto* 
win be commnaicalcd to him when «p-

heted tb* reporu of Mr. Mur 
dock Mayor Harritoo her* inter 
rupted the speaker Do you mean tc 
-a«t any insmuatioa* upon the Sani 
ary Inspector = That it a very *eT>u» 
rharg*.

Sanitary Inspector Murdock tbea 
quesnaned Mr Ward and at the end 
of hi. cr«.-ex*mm*tion .tiled that he

j received from

fellow oKiceri to be the tragedv o. _ 
ckver. capable, brave man who dU- 
..........................................m the war.

(rviog vahmtecred a* a private *oldier 
aad vroo promotioa ticadily oo th* 
fkid to th* rank of captain. wMl 
which he rctaraed from France.

Irving i* a qualified harriatcr aad 
became of bit legal kaowletM* k* 
was sem to Vancoover from Victorin

charge a 
thmSpB the coorja. *t 
ilready had enoogh t

Bool A WiUon in*iatii« im 1 
the part of the Coonefl U eonactio 
with the folfiOiiW of the cHy's pari 1 
the agreemem enteeod mto aome tin

_ ___ wa* pr
the Cooocl. He Haled that a 
mokth* ago he had entered

km* and PUma, m regard to eenaia 
mt th* city agreed to make H 
Bool S WBtoa wmdd hand

JM-
naia

Mrssra —. .-------- --------- ---------
over certaia prapertie* to them. They 
promited thm the entrance to Baviac

cial police officer*. They expccMd h* 
wooM have a brilliaat career on th* 
force aiul Ike fact that be wm tmiM 
owt lor aaaiit conrt doty, which doty 
he did with markH Oility. thowa ko 

on tke way to preferowm. He 
attacked to Ike VietorU head

quarter* alaff.
Whea the comtaUc vUilad tka 

Neil*«n how he wm ia ta woHorm. 
Mr* Nriltoa {aid that *kr was rcrl ■ 
aad U bed in the rear of her »«>me at 
the above addrem wkan dko kcaad a 

ce m the Urn at th* back of 
c. RecoconinC toa't

Ottawa, Oct. IJ—Parlia 
of 41 aaliont aaai U the

ducam Ike right* of minority race. 
Witkom cacapuoo tk* apmkera. who

tM

or gat* reotipt*. It 
and shooM be wa

By papa, of Mu* LeU Ooeberty. 00 
drr th* ampKCS of the Local Cooa- 
ca of Women m Donuaioo Theatra. 
Nov A Geaeral admimitm Mt
FHty ia east_________________ U-3t

bit into dookW pUy.^odg* taking 
pop fly aad racmg back aad loach 
firH. doobBt« Wright Samh 

oac. km . ba two. aotaM*.
Hrik* on*;4md. strike two. 
threw om SmRk. Smitk hittUc 
ba No raaa 00 kiu. ao err

FtS.

.__ .. ____ ba Fool fool.
lonl' ba oac. high. Gooac kil sev
eral hard loab im. ri^H fUld itaadt
UuB* *am M b«h one to Mom.
Jo* Horri* op. Ba oo*. iasida Jo* 
HairB Bot a dogbl* to daop center 
It wm a tarrilie aiMah aad Wt qgawt 

in the deepen corger of 
tip^ Ba on*, om-

li-Parlinmeniariaa*

.shiagtoa. Oct I^Dw«ht F 
Deris of Mimoori vra* today appoint
ed Secretary of War lor th* failed 
Slalea He lake* the pUc* of J. W 
Week* of Mmaochmett*. whoa* 
tirrmeat becaam of Of hrah wa* 
maOi aanoonced at the While Home 
A* asMHam aecretary. Davi* ha* been 
actual head of th* War Depar 
•incr fan tprii«. when Week* wi 
ken scriomly BL

twokISF
HSTSTHKE

Pnri*. Oct 13-Th* general .trike 
iaamrorated by th* CommoniH* ye»- 
irr(Uy wa. a more serioo. affair than 
ha.f been bargained foe Two nr* 
dead aad thirty wounded in coaw 
quence of cUshe. between the palK* 
ami the ttnkrr*. Three of the woond- 

e poheemea and they are not ex 
1 to recover Seventy persom 
•rrened. meWdiog Jacques Dor 
.ommonut depoty. who only yes

terday wa. waieaced lo U moalh. in 
prison lor iaciliag I remh *oldiers (

ed . term would terminate m a few 
L^lha he wa. prepared 10 force them 

. keep their agreemc 
Aid. jenkm* staled 

■lie wiUa «o pay him the taxes doe 
him and that Ravine street eatrance 
wunld be attended to a* 
sibU.

Aid. PUnta hiqotred M aa eriknate 
had yet beea nude ia rcgaH to the 
proposed impeoveOHOt*. Tke Hreet 
should be pot m good coodRieo. he 
slated as at prewnt thee* were several 
bosincsse* located there 

aa entraaec.
W arram Book.

to $19,665 40

• of CaaadUn peopU.

mashincton state
___ Oct. 13—Fanned by a

ni^ oorthWeH gal*, camp lim left 
by hooter* and cUariog ftre*
*d mto arreril threaleoism loreH fire* 
yenerday between Lake Whatcom ami 
Uk* Samith. mat ol bora.

Temfer. are called for the boildm, 
o be erected by Nanaano 
LWtod. M Nanakno. B C, 
»q*a- ' -%m.o« tW.
*e* piaa* and *p*ciIk:.

Comm ^r*Nw**kra B C 
to be ia by Oct. I«l Tk* loweM 

an, temfer mR oeceaaartly *e^

mot Malht, omd the gay
dancer, al Ik* MaUipma Dance Wed 

y ofgkt. Oct 14

rrival Battery 
doeora la

UH «vi.g on the SS PatricU

Mr* Charfea MottUk 
laal eveniag from Vaacot^
aha bn* baan vfeBiag bar aMier.

Rennet. Grenokl*. Tralon and many 
other pUce* show that th* Common- 
lit* Uited to stoos* the workers and 
• hat law and order preraifed.

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Moa. Oct 13-Pootbll today 1 

Mltcd m loBow*.
Scoftiak League. Firri Diviswe 

Celtic 4. Queen. Park 1. _ . .
Second Diruioa-Ailo* 0, Oyd* 0 
Rnghy Leagoe-Dealsbory t. Wigan

brovbl down, aad th* accoom* order 
rd paid if found currect by the FWaac* 
Committee.

Sanitary Inipeetor Murdoch report 
rd hariiw attended to 75 msisance*. 
lifted the qaarantme 00 foor chicken 
pox c*.e*. na qonrnmmad two fresh 

He *1*0 reqoe.led further *.- 
.istanc* in onpoondiog

•ion of AM Pllnt* .it was d* 
Tided to eoBig* another mao 00 1 
fifty-fifty basts foe th* remainder of 
I he year.

Public Works Manager Shepherd 
rrp.irt»d having expended on »tr* 
during 'he past week $-,005 80, and 
walervrorkf $16591.

Rev Dr. Hemferwm of St Andrew . 
hurch, Vancoover. tpoke lo a Urge 
id apprecmtive andience UM aighi 
ir.i l’nited Church, taking for hi. 
dijeet The Spsrtfnal Programme of 
I* United Church of Canada, em- 

Ih* Royahy of

Regina. Oct. 13-Therc

today, accordiag to General Sir Ar 
thm C»rrfe.^C B, K.CM G, who 
pasted through Regio* .« hi. way topasted throogh 

rer’to 
of Brituh

Regina
the new fnirervity 

bU bwiMinga The

.1 having the ioondali 
(of .tody. Other, hare 
capneity for oniver.ity

an men ar* eqool-meniay. Ar
thur tiaied.

Speaking of th* feeling abroad

••uc4 thM •!«• •—M tafW b. IS* 
faah of the university.

SpecUU at MitcheT* Fanwm 
ket-Hambnrg Sleab. 2 Bie for 

IskoWder Steak. 2 Bn. lor 2Sc

:e Msny of thoae prevent .lated 
Ihev wonM like 'to tec the addrrti 
printed m foil in the Wieal paper.

I People . Rally at Fir.l Oiurch 
tonight.

This i.

NOTICE
> iniorm the young 1

lanaimo Post Of t ie* 
ahoot 103# and dnf 

not have the decency lo tteqt anil we 
what damage he had don*, that I have 
a-ported the nwHer lo th* City Polwe 
snd intend to collect co.t of repair 
I have three vntne.ms If you vronM 
ivoid irooble. see the nndersigoed.

LEONARD J HI MPIIkFV.
Port Office Stah.

Nanaimo. B C

A tea. mmieil* and safe ol hooi* 
cookie wiU be heM andcr the ant 
pice, of the W A ol St Paul . church 
•I the retidence of Mr. t itii. New- 
raMlc Townait*. oo Tkorsday

I

wee. the immedUtefy got op and with 
robe on rushed am to the Unc. 
There she said, and her too DooaM

matter hare?' MraAS-kaf. .
Nritfoo Baked.

t man tvraag roood. *«d then eo- 
t the mother and ma with Wa 
remarked. 'Sorry, hot now Hi 

have to shoot yra both at once.*
Then Hkking the mozafe of the re- 

Tofyer into Mra Neilsao’s rib*, ho 
nurrhed th* woman and boy around 
the hoot* aa np th* Map* to Ik* 
from door.

Al iMt ionrtore Mra Nrihoo't caB* 
(or help attracted a mnaber of poaa- 
ert-by. who noting th preaenc* of th* 

- dM not
interfere in what they n 
legal arrcH.

Pasamg mto the knnm tk* khaki- 
cUd mao clmed Ik. door. atM keepfng 
hit revolver traina oo Wa elelkn. omd 
said. Il l nselem lo ca for kelp. Yoo 

ill soon Be dea anyway."
Mrs. Netfsen said (he BOl arms froth 

ing al the mimth aad apparewly orild-

Smi
appeared. City police c------------------
mmotes later roold (ia no trace ol 
him. though they searcka the vicinity 
(or nmrly turn hoora

her ol neighboei who taw tk*
I gave descriptiooi to th* city 

officers who arriva oo th* teen*. Ir- 
fooa Uter W hit room, 
of evidence poWta out wn* 

that the man woag. a nniform raOcaat 
with the number 712 intMe of R.

\'*ncoinreT Ort. 13—Constahlc E E 
Irving, ol the Provincial Polk, held ky 
ihc city police on the charg of poioting 

weapon, appeara in the pol^ conn 
II. m<.>rniiui aa **
•nnerow It it a

of Mrs. J Neauon her* on 
Satorday evening.

Fovmnefy W Nanakno
Constable Irving wa. lor the greater 

. iri of last year .tatiooa ia Nanaimo 
and ih* above report has canted mack 
surprise to the ouny friends and ac- 

lintance* he had mad* dariag ki« 
stay ia this city.

EDMONTON BULLETIN
RESUMES PUBUSHtNO

Edmontun. Oil. 1.v_The Edmonton 
Bulletin wil! mume day poMieation 
next Thursday. On Jon* 19. the paper 

I. and adahkraghoe.

Mr. Charles E. Campben. foramr
aaauvi iiw w apmr • • pro vp.* ra vara , mu.

____.*•! that hr is the sole owner aa
puMtsker of the Edmonton BnBcdn.

Snappy tix piece orcbcHra wM la
nce you to dance srRh a yonr friendt 
I th* MaUspina Dane*. It

MaOm* and popilt were enter- -------------------
a.ned Satorday evening at the home Whf H%* Bmkrn wRh your aM 

of Mr. and Mri KeacK Irwm street. Battrrv when you can gel a new guar- 
rablc rveaing being spent | anired (me. with solid rabker case (or 

Battery Depafrineoi. Week* Mo- 
Ltd 52AI

a very rnjoyabU rveaing being spent 
in music and games, after which a bol- 11

il
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^CHAM'S
’-PILLS^

Drafts
•THIS Bank ittnea drafta 

which art payabia whare* 
avar aaaa trada or craveL
/^UR aervicc ia known and 

med fnm the bun’ ccntrca
COMMM to lha ««ty fcoM.

ianofdviliiarion. „

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PiM Ut t20fl00^ ^

UNIVtaSAL X>IHTS
WEAa IS AVOIDED 

Macs w«v to thr univtrul jotmi 
may be ayoided by travHli 
roach rao4 w arcotid cc«r 
•wood ccar it ia poatibic to krrp tb« 
rnciiM pulhcc cooalamly withioit hay- 
inc the car aain a apred that will hr 
tfx> iatt fur the road. If power la ap- 

‘ with the
of the brakn, to keep lb* car froa c»- 
inc too Uat. the ameartala ra 
double ahocka.

«J> SPABK PLUGS
OPTEN WILL MOT DO

Many car ooucry are diacormna 
that any old .park pli« wiU ikh de 
tl.err eacinea The ph«a am.l be, 
oaly good but o< the rigbl aiw. Thia 
latter punt ia oaore than a matter ot 
outward appearance and thraad aijc. II 
the pomu of the plnga eatend too lar 
mlo the nnibnation chambera of the 
eylmdera they will become oeerheated 
aaol wdl canaa pre-igMioa (kaockiNt) 
and apark faihirc.

Free Firm

la hat ipaKkaa dehryad «i hif r*. 
ctat hmr of BritM frkwMia. Mr. 
Me«h«n acolfed at tbt Liberal claim 
that radtactiOB kaa been made in lha 
aatioul drbL He pointed to the m- 
crewed debt of the Natamal KaihraTa 
claamaac 'the debt of otv own raUroad

la a •naanl way. f 
hadar ta r^kL for it

MSTOirW 
MUNfiPICmKE

MELT AUTOMOBILE TIAES
TO BUOTACK MO

carded auto track tirea, ahredJe.l 
nehed. are heiag a.ed to make 

rubber road, m Bradford. Ei«Und 
Blocka cat from the tirrt were tried 
fir.t, but it waa found difficult to keep 
them ia place. Then it wa. decided to 
niell the lirea, after cutti-^ them to 
bitf A accrcl aolyenl ia added to the 
bita of rubber and tbc whole ia oiled 
Thea it ia poured nearly three inchca 
ihK-k over the coocrrle aarface. Wood- 
a. trowclt, coaled with clay to prrTcnl 
atichmc preai the material flat aad 
then it ia aowothed with a heayy hot 
roller. It ia said the coat of the ma
terial ia offael by money obtamad from 
tteel bands iatidc the tirrt

BJItTiSH LABOR WILL
NOT ASSIST -WEDS’

London. Oct li-The fni.i. of the 
of the Briiiab Labor 

■verponl to esrlode riim- 
nemher.hip m the party 
of the niunicip^li 
lire where in a mu 

election the I.Kal Labor party hat with 
drawn the name of T Penrrd. the 

line* .d the Boot and .Shoe fiper- 
e.' L'nion becan-r Penrod w an

ic^ Oct 12-joeeph W II 
and lack U uuda. roneiclrd <>t n 

r hoMup at Ihc Ihakr Hotel, 
been aeatcnced to hang December II 
by Judge Jacob Hopbwt, Judge Hoy 
kint ovrrrulrd a mntioti lof a 
trial The men were recently 
eicled of alaytng Krnuk Rodkry oi 
July 3.

A. the r.cull 
the bureau 

' American .Antutnobile Aiwxiatioi
and rark.u. « 
been co operi

Ko fiction erer etioalled hi _______
the life atory of John Lee. who tbrac 
tiaaca whlun half aa hour, faced daath 
upon the scaffold, yet lived to become 
f**ow aa The Man ‘Thap CooU not 
Hang- hetnriaed. hit Hfa ‘ 
come ona of the on

made, aad after a low of____
000 miles embracing Aaairalia. Africa 
aad Great Briuin. the pktnra will be 
prescaied for the first lime in Nanaimo 

Hw B«o^ eommendag ~ 
the I

I has bc-
Mafgf fihna

FILUNG UNIVERSAL
JOINTE HINTS GIVEN 

In filltag unireraal joinla it is poor 
polKTT to atop forcing in grease when 
the oM grease Marts to urorh out bt- 
cantc Hit old grease a *eey much 
ihmncd down aad should he forced

. rating, it haa 
Uiaed that nearly 75 per i 
headlights cm antuinobilca are impro
perly focu.ted and would Ihruw a 
trouldcaom* amount of Igrht in the 
ryra of an approaching driver on 
level road The bureau Crated ‘ 
cars of SO ddferem mahn and with 
furly-tcven Afferent makes of bead 
light doicca

An auto map that can be uaed with 
one hand and mterferet with Mccring 
hut little ia attacbet to a tpHng roller 
screwed inlo the dash board beneath 
the inatmmcMa RepUciag hand maps 
which aaually meaaa Mopping tbc car 
aad having the wind whip and 

^ -.the paper, the new chart it fra 
T.

Thoagh the title of il

t Mr. Maighea foegol to poine out 
Mm dwiM hia targi of oflica Ihc rafl- 
road MM wua kept guiM acpi 
from the aataouM deM ia dm < 
try , records, and that policy haa been

**tr^eigkea clan kMwa that R wms 
haa pang that iiiMiif that railway 
"hhMfion. when it conk naar the Can
adian KwioMi apalaai ft., tlmat ruB- 
way iree-bodUi. Maihawde aad 
hknn. ami pwd lham tan mttona far 
Me privaMe of iiaamiiig ihal bwden.

Maighaa kaawa them 
Ml Ike national debt

of John Lee were of aarh a lublime 
character, and the responsibaity 
aptborily ia so great in thus launa 
owe of end's creatures back bMo Hia 
preaeuce. that it cannot fail to arrest 
the altemion of the moM delicte 

a. There ia not one grot

e national debt stood 
BOO; wbmi Uw Eiag Goveru- 

■aw loak oifiat ten yeara 
It wna SE42E00aO0a f«w..

For the Trana-Canadiag ------ ----
wen known Engliak actor W. Ucoard 

Oait a^ on the Idnad with Sir 
J Forhea Rebertaon). hat ham speci
fy engaged to pertowny anmar ana 

the taliem featnrtf of Lee’; 
>le case, while the EaglUl

dramatic aoprano, Mi.a Doremi Thom 
paon hai alto been added to the com. 
P*"T If *FFea'*• m'^her in the 

pro-

ewm. corn H the
Me entiau coet of dww. *0 entiau 

aad about one
• baaadaa. The ww eapeaditure

CONTRACTOM LOSES
mm IN HOLD UP

San Francjaco. Oct U-Two armed 
detperadoe. driving a faM roaditer 
r^hvd Robert Babb, ineal contractor 
of SldOO » cmh. in a darn« dayfigbe 
hrddup a, noon today The mX 
operated m new of doaeas of motor- 
Mtt and pedeatrUna on a busy atreet.

out. It IS bettee to refill mivrrml the paper, the new chart ii framed
---------------------------------------------------ends, gfvtng rigidity To map...

; fhotdd the driver simply punt ow the roR

^iw'^f! * **^ ' "'?*•. ** P««»« out
grease it 
the brake

t S’!; J. s:U!”-!S.'ii:2S’:.r7lrL7 sr JS'zb..d .1 m. w. ..I i».i. r~Ti«

The Fresh Flavor
of dMiiciouD

”SAUDA”
GREEN TEA

A
m utterly waated aad «v
• the reb .Mort m win tta 
thar. rt mwi kc knne in atiad timi 
atimuibtiMaan of which Mr. Mei-
• ww a ■■mill, made no ettoet

»'«~ne. aa did the

Mharrow. aad buerow he did. The 
M hw fotam. faced the kfB.

H IS to he noted that it wna after 
th. AemiMia. thnt^tM^I^

Btwwth af the d^' i^^ddad: 
•hwdd nut ha fnrgMaa by a i^k

m
•D TENDERS addretaad to 

.gned sod eodoraed Tender 
leper hnu. Beniinck Island. B C.." wiB 
be wen^d until 12 .'Hoak neaw. Wad- 
naaMy. OaWbar IE HB. for the con-

^ANTHEY^ 

iCOULD NOTd
I^ANG^

«H»INC TO THE >L»0U TMQMDAT. I

Ml ooat. BMthar, R abo 
f««harod by tbc voter 
r Wty mdkmm. abo hoc- 
P. waa boned to Greece 
M. «nd toe rhaacci of thb 

^ appew

l«MMftgow«S,mry_____
tontgea aa the same 

HegM. R M patem that Mr. Mewaan a 
r-wgr Mdbp hto watoted ia tM^

sj^csiTcas::/____

Maighaa bN im hw doarmag. 
r -F- m. Uefghan b gtoa.
«4mn bt toy* -Mr daM.’

dat^watbl tolMdl gw M itt way

POR SALE- Ow ___________
horse, gentk and brokea to any kind 
of work, or will trade on small pony 
Apply Jll Kennedy Mreet. after 4 
F -■ 4»-Jt

n paved
Hltd shape mechanicay; new 
: win take $1700. with rraaoi^ 
latonnt of cash, balance to suit 

Write Overbnd Salea and Service 
Ud, 1027 Pender atreet W. V.n- 

’, B C. RW,

for SALE-On Five Acr^^
Mm. mUk houae and other buiM 
•nga. an m good eond 
aad an kinds of farm 
moat new; SO young fr 
Jf®' *** marky. Barner
House connected with phone «nd 
•«r SHnalcd gnarice mik fr.mi

•for SALE-$.c- 
ro^d cabm. on 
105 \iew atreet.

for -SALE-Seven roomed houae in 
good loealtty. Apply mm 
evenings. tfW Albert street.

^ SALE- New Co,,.. Dreaae. 
Fura made and remodeled. Ever, 
courtesy rairnded at the Pari.iaa

SAI.R OF MII.UNERY at the Pa-

FOR RENT

for kE.VT _ Sis _____
hounr Apply S7» RoaebiB

FOR RENT- Houm with 
coovenwncea. %12 per month 
231 Victoria Road.

:orly-haired Retriever

Fhee. M WaBace S|
return to Dr Me

LOST-Gold wriM watch bracebt. R,- 
wwd on mom to Frat Proto Sl-A ],



EXPEBIENCE
Kmd How Sbo FmuhI 

ia Lf6im E. P^mkhmm'B 
V<

Arntirtar. OMmI*.—<‘1 ■

I wMto<aM«4
•. balHMs'l

1 1 «M taM to laiio a roat. but »m

Id wbaa It caai I tt would laat aroiS

E:is~ia
-i?rS^"s

aod wbaii 1 had takaa a bottW of

foun/it rorr aatlafaftory. I am wiUina 
«a toll frWnda about tha attdictea ^ 
Id an«»»r laj^ aakii« about h."-
“ - “ —a. Bbwut. too. a.

Adafoutt 
aa«^opD If- , If rou aro UuubM
woaknoaa. todtcuM by a n»

FOKiPOLOiiYritON
h* aaprr.md n. 

q»e.t«a of • Aid. y„
CTOmoc -dK-ard on,

_WAWAMO FWEE WPl TUaPAY. OCTOBER 13. 1925.

^ of IW local Ut, CouncU «vm
h«W Wd aad bold uer, ,h,
•■*iam,m. mad, b, Uw d.«.h,y ,j. 
■'•-'-IM Ircioi the Sorth Ward il,«i |„ 

tin !"• •l-rrh hevery 
of ku

TWtarr peb cent or u. s.
WOBKEBS OWN CABS

Twnitjr per rent of the norbinc po- 
pulat»ii ia the L’nited Statci go W 
and from their )ob« ia autoa. and four 
out of fivt oam their cart, the other 
fifth hem* ne«hbora who are fivoa a 
nde by the othera Pmrate marhiaef 
carry SM per cent of the people ieae-

hid been
I a..rev^7u( hu Hteech. be Dik 
wwi« caS apun AW. HKhman fur

in i^y. h,
• O..W re.iin Thn threat 
t..ll.med uut. iltbuiiah M.ioe Hirri 
.on iriied .\W H^aJn -

yn publivhed in The Her.W ot 
frWir tVt Vth. over the ivnalore of 
Aid. HKlmua. la thn letter the al- 

referred to had Mtd tome 
binat which AM FerauMii took ea- 

- 1 to. amJ judtiin* fr.na mbm 
remark, of ,dher aWermen ol 

I r Hoard, he na> not alone ia hi* 
ipuuua. A. a matter of fact. AW.
Jenkm. moved that AW. Hwki___
apoheiue to the Board, but the Utter 
iaain refund, and no farther corrtc 
twe mcavaret were uken.

AM HKkman . letter, amwanna m 
The HeraW of Ort 9th. dealt with 
-rneraue a.ek which the city bad dooe 
I.e one John Maloharru. better 
known at “john The Hatter.' Aid. 
Hickmaa practwaUy cUnnad that the 
city had doae iewera«e work Ua the 
above man without being in a poaition 

and IB

ming to the central db- 
trieiA at compared with per cent 
who ride oa street cart. The other A 
per rent are taken care of ia 
bntet or taakaba.

which there had been mwch fHm-flam 
I and iugglmg attached ta AW Fer- 
gwtoa cUimad thia wai wrong. Two 
day* before AM HickmaB t c

rOBM OP NAZABO
ia aatomobfb nafety arc 

agreed that the door of the car it a 
common form of hamrd. Thera are 
two priaiepal iMagn which happen 
coaaectioa with the mUan of da 
The door w left open when h ««hl la 
be that, proiecti aner the 
board, gets ia the way of aa

nobody known dhy Bat the I 
Iradt to manr people heiag hart.

S«^Ankk
d that I taaWa i walk wichaal 

mpnMm T BdwaWtWm.

again An
~ w iwa niw woe

> mnn na I triad w save abasi
] ahm maaed aftmh.

‘ I wa. dm. toU thai aparaUaa wm 
Aeaaly thuif And I wigbi hamm Uy 
np far a « hole ynm o«haHiM>fat. 
-V mn. wbohad amd Zam-Bak far a 
Ptnmand lager gm aw in try a

OnlylkM
-Wlthtn n wnnk Zam Bek had aaeal 

Ml tnr.nnm awi pin Thn improvw

wu vu«c»i!i!y*^*lDd for me*^ gel 
B nbout ilw hoatn ■nhm.i arnfamam Aa
B I kept on oMh Zan Bnk il kraagbi nar-
I fact nad compfato bnat.« iL Gk
I ta^ a mnad nad tw«S

Me-

mm
A little higher in price, buf- 
what a wonderful difference 
just a few cents make.

NwaiaiWdiiwtw
COAL

Resenre Hard Lump, 
No. 1 WBdmd Nut

For FirepUce. FivaKC or 
kPdtcB Rums.

DfySphy-A^

R H. Weeks
Telephone 93

non appeared ia the paper, be taW 
John The Halter had paid 
no uuettioaa aikcd. AM. FergwMm 
WM capfamiag at sook length hi. op- 
inmn of .AM Hirkmaa when the Utter 
interrapled wah "(^t down to bam- 

Thc doughty alderman from the 
w«H anowered by a quolaliun 

Irum NevniMB. and the statement that 
he wns gumg to quite facts as he 
them and not as AW HKkman wa 

wm p«N -Soswe facts.- he 
nhich would amhe AW Hickmaa 
I small that he woald w»h the 
ho lavenled the Icicacopc had < 
better job * AW Fergatoa ihca 

nch OB the rectwd of the sewci

^ "Xrsijsw

Harry C 
Errii

..d hf
of Eaecwlioa to __________
the goods aad eholteh of the

baiarday. the I7ih dav of October, 
W2S. at the ^ of ZJt m tha gf|er-

"°Ah^''njSrfa!?iB samwtahar
The ahmm Imahar fa HUM W *•

ongio. I—her Compear Umhed. and

'uigtaa. BC At the li— of the 
•hove-meatioaed salt I will alaa uf- 
Irr for saU aS the rWht t»fa aad ta-

'Let's get down to hmiaeti,' sag- 
gesird Mayor Hamsoa. bat AW Fer 
guaou WM not yet through, aiM re-

piimeatary. m painted by the speaker 
He cowcloded by saymg to the Mayor: 
-If jrou do poor duqr. you w« ask this 
M W igklulil lar Use letter appear 

in The HeraW Everythh«. he 
mid m the Utlar was a be. The writer 
oauM am ueuP «al Malaharru. b« 
had need the words 'Joha the Hatter. 
Hicfcaiaa. said the speaker, had s.«- 

ad MUM «■ iht part of the 
ncil The speaker wm tmed i

ncil He referred to the par
lor c— hi point, where the sani

tary tntpector had been loU to take 
rve the tcnaai thirty days’ 

aatsce. after whsch the city had step
ped in aad done the nrork. The work 
had been doae. the hiS paM. ahhotwh 
John the Hatter had written asking 
the cuy to make it a fiiiy-fifty ba.w. 

. Fcrgwaoa then referred to the let 
appearmg ui The HeraU over tbt 

signalart of AW Hidonaw Ha cafled 
dMwM- It was from aa aWer- 
of the Middle Ward. The speahor 

did aoi hfanw the efactors far elenuig 
hna. hacBMS they did not know haw m. 
wed M dM the speaker He then read 

impwr-
port of same M a -Bc - 

-| BusnUiB.- said AW rerenaoa. 
'Mr. Mayor and genllcmca 

rd. am lariadiag 'and ha 
jmaa taraed and des«aalcd AM 

Hschasaa. Thst maa bare, lhal the pur
part of the fatter was a Be. that k 

■ ■ - prcmKHi.- Aid Fer-
to even farther e>- 

• the work for 
Mafaharris had been door accordiag 
ta by-faw aad there wm na ohjectioa 
encopt by oaa maa. aad he coaida l 
ral him eeea a "pMeel of hmaankr'

pood he mutt apologue
Hichawa Bapifaa.

AM HHkman rtfuved to apologue 
He saM AW Fergmon had alway. been 
pwved tince on a certain occasion 
when he had not been mada chairman 
of the waterworks cummitlre There 
had bcea a cenam meeting bcM re 
the Lambert Subdivision aad AW Fer-1 
gMoa had been abnaive that night, and

He had not been___
III state to attend the mMtmg. He 
had. continued AW Hickman, been 
humbuMd r«kl throiq|h on the 
sewer committee. W hen the question 
of J<dm The Hatter came tip. AW 
f-rrgoKm had pul off the report awd 
sidetracked it He had hcM the re 
port for one mooth before the 
rr.1 of the committee saw k. The bill |

‘TO THE ELECTORS AND OTHERS”
I* w-wnr.! oilJr ^^ilirs. rom-

T. A.BAtNAtOtMC«

THE CAMPAIGN ORATOR
I* out convincing the public that—

THE PAISLEY DYE WORKS
w^TTC place to have your clothes cleaned 4ycd presMd or

PUat34S

--------- lo tlM-W aiainlained
AW Hickman, and fiirthcrwKi.c he had 

tver baen coaspHed in the matter 
At this point Mayor Harr.ma asked 

AW Hickmaa what hn object was 
The bdl had been sobtnnied and paid 
by John The -Halter two days before 
AW Hwkmant fatter appeared m

tre agam AW Iroosida irwd to 
oti oa the troubled water. -W, 

mder.tood that AW. Fergusou had 
hie. of his own wh^ thu report 
recefac<" he sasd. “and we were 

demastdiug a burry ap report ' 
lU jKppy-<«ck. Charley.- horled 

ba.k AW Hukama, wuh a quick ges
ture. whKb ralseuud hou of hi. g| 
and brought haa to his feet behia 
4aah m the aa— imso. “Whai do you 

by that?* he addad.
.aeer Sharp ibea gave the 
turn that Mr Maloharru bad

, M he had uMd ibem 
imuM. — ilmifina Howuem. ha 
i FdVMoal, hod provud too maan far 
HfaMaa. as ht had ihmmd ghM the 
wascrwufha wh— AW HicMsa had 
fafM.

At this point Mapu. Hafv-m. 
marked that m far m ha daa0

had hmohed *e whoir 
had accaaed

'MfiM •><

____
chaaeu la fuply Now is the time for 
Wm » gw k off AW
Jrwktna.

AM Hfakmaa: Yoa w« aal get aa 
apolagy fmm aw Read the u—iii •- 
cat— aad yoa wig — k refers to the 
Sowar Cimmhtee aad wot the Cauacil 

Mayor Harrison, at this point, pro- 
mud a cogy of Thu HeraW eoutafa 

iag the fatter rvmtplaiasd of. nd smd

Mayor Harriaoa said that akboi«h 
Joha WM a foretgwer. he was aUo a 
ratepayer aad he mast be traaiDd ac
cordingly. Hr had aakad Mr bU bdl 
sad had paid k. This before AW 

I letter appeared, in the paper 
WM mad. He aikedAW Jtmk 

that AW Hkhma 
Council.

To this AW Hickmaa repBed: 'Yoa 
ill get BO apolagy from ate.'
‘If AM Hirlnaaa does — apolo- 

gwe.* ohaosl shouted AW. Ft 
-| will resign - 

AW Hickmaa. -There will nceer be 
m apology fr— —

AW Iroas.de here saW hi baCked 
Ud. jeakm. ia b» reqaedl for an 
pofagy. Il WM romkw to lb* Board 
Mayor Hamsoa was afaa of the saau 

pinmn aad mid Ihm whOe AW Hurk

sMsuM have doae. k was op la boa I

AW. Hick—fi. when be mid be had 
hia remarks to apply to the 

‘ MMt thtm to

HAVE YOU TBIEO

Shamrock Sliced Bacon
ORDER FROM Y9I R f. ROGER OR BUTCHER.

P. Bums & Company, Ltd.
VANCOLA ER, B 1

'Do It Now-
Get Your Car in Shape for the Winter.

ALL WORK DONE NF.A-n.Y AND QUICKLY 
AUTO ACCF-SSORIES.

at C F. BRYANT
Wfofii Crrirn-t Nina.mo. P C.

ECONOHZE WnnOUT
SACuncmG quauh

ta Santas
LSTEELASOR

utaad ta your hutWlng

n Vteterfa Crmcarn

FRUIT and PRODUCE
FRESH IN I)AIL\

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELEPHONE f»6

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, LAMB, VEAL 
at Prices to Suit All.

Bo— f nred Ayrshire Weals made fr— finest Htaae Fed Pork. 
QUALITY THE BEST.

^aiocv Onf m«. Carrots aiW Twmips. CauBflowet-hest oa the 
ourkel.

NANAIMO MEAT 4 PRODUCE CO., Ltd.

QUALITY PLUS SERVICE
A quality tire witk propm mriatlon aad cart will girt Iks almoat 

la tir* nllvage 
WB ABB VTBK Kxnorrg.

<Wr kuowludgu ut Ttraa saabiM aa to advlM yaa m ta ears and
rorroet lariattoa of Rngular Cord aad Ballooas 

THIB SKBVICB 18 MBB.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

Aay Plaea. Asy Ttme, Aaj

TwaAJrroaovi
Phaa# ••• aad haeu you) 
■•rlag 4aua by tha

MTAL TtAlCFE* CO.
Pr—p» Raertee Phoaa III
Larga Load of Wood.-_ gg.#*w. MomssT. Urn.

WOOD AMD OOAL

Parkm Bra*.
4»l Mlltoa gt. w«oM

Mibb Lab
Tfaehss at T 

Cl— tor BM

R.H.Onnood

AUCTIONEER
I hay or Mil aaythlag la 

Soeond-Haad Oooda of aay da- 
scrinioa. Boot Prfaea PWd.

WEBURNIP.LH.

CANAHiaN
PAClf^lC

IS. reincEu rsnia

^rJirsriLi*-”*•

"OWTE 
loaves Vancouver for

Laavws Naaakan Fridar at |8g

Ikand. LW B«r^ pSSlJ

W JL haali, Leo. Passci^ Agt

^WCE WITH -me S>AILE

Ths roles with a —flu holoaga 
to tha maa wh. aaBa Tl TiPB# 
kaowa what llharal aaturao- 
tlao af oaretaa awalst him t 
CoaOMt. totseoalaaea aad aeo- 
aomy In uw lorrfam

Bfll Hyde's Ta»
Service

anmewoubhoreajxk

P—ls prepared for eaarmai 
Phones 7*6 or WiL.

iBahlad Imperial Laaadry) far

SASKEOOfS. MOULDINGS. 
BUU«S’ HARDMARE

AFPLT AT OmCB BOB

T. WHERRYr aiL ^ I.WtllM

Board and Room

baths Terms moderate; g^

XotuB Hotel '
____ Pulton ‘Street

JOHNSON’S
DayandNicht

Gerege

14C Chapal Blroet 
Siorage TaaJ Bapairt

PWanM

NBBBiM Offidd m Gkrt” 
HmAAt FncangiBf Static

Lm oa adioat yoer haad- 
llghu on oar screwi to comply 
■with the law aad give you 
more light Ws know the rw- 
qulremaaia of rrary laaa.

PR-klTH Al.

TAXIDERMIST 
See Footer
itMiaa 7UgKS.

Mr*. Reynolda
raamak^. Alleawlloaa aad 

nwa firwfag
Is Ht. Phoae B£J\

D. J. JENKINS’ 
Undertaking Parlor

Mr«.K.BrenkBlon
Singing and V oice Cnharc. 

L.AMPERTI SYSTEM 
Siadsot. J5I VAesley Sl aad «H 

Chesterlee Rd, Free Acres.

FTe’^^eI*‘**

McADIE
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Ajdbert Street

BOWSER HOTEL

YOU’LL SMILE
with aalntaetinn over any

MOTOR REPAIR WORK 
we do car nad at a

Cr—M^

Reaany’s SnrricB SMiga
t ha.e ki\er

Peggy Reynold*
Ctmcmt Sgfnm 

Taoehar of YloMa aad «agtag. 
Chlldraa-a Ckao— gaiorday

Moealag from 1« ta II. 
Ml Rleham. Hs. Pbom- nx

The Hazelwood Cafe
iN>it lii.iBiBloa Tb air*i

MEALS. FISH AND CUPS

Roge Beauty Shop
Ba— I. Bank af Moatmal ■!.%

Phono 1117
ghampooing. Marcel Waving. 
Scalp Treatmeau. Facial Maa- 

Halr Cattl
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The Ennis 

Player Piano
Only I69S.00. Easy Term*.

Hm'i •■Mkcr bm> mwU-
■N €rf Ta)a*-« tCMiM iMit 

u oiOr Mrf «

NrprtM ytm ; a ea*t ■

«sl«l

mt
G.A. Fletcher Nosic Co^Ltd.

*T4mmdo’i Mmc aad RmSo Hmm**

Wt An A«aMa Iw te
FAMOUS

V JAEGAR
/ (.Ml-Wool)

WEAR

kavt or viN taoa

MARROW’S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY

WaAiwrfay Special 
MARROrs 

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

TEA
imk : 4 Im. I» a cimI«

$1.W

Start a Savinga

PHOKE 9»

Man’aShifta.12^
Tka aatarfal m m I^Mi

SUrt has sluchH cottar, hud.

khaki Siaaa MM to

96e
Watt mUt Uadcrwaar ^ aa- 

«Ml Mariu Cottoa Shirts 
Haaa la« ahras »iih ra^k 
coMb. Dravan ara ande te 
aaUc la^ with mm fsttiiv 
caffa Both tawa»« «r» made 
lartc aad raaiB7 Sites 34 to 44

StockwdI & 
Anderson

■a Ur Le%a ata h

t fork piaa. IraA dattr.

J.EGood&Co.
Al Sizes Md Latest Patleras ■
CONGOLEUM AND 

LINOLEUM RUGS

^ Specl Price, i.
dining room 

furniture
Willi or widMat Omm Cskaet 

coker 
fiiUk

TOE STORE TOAT CAN SAVE
Y0U$$$IM1

Coming!
The Nanaimo 
“Gyro^aub
Presents

•THE
BEAUTY
SHOP”
DOIINION Tkealre
Msro^Tieidir 
OetolMr Z6.Z7.

Cast and OM>rua of 
Seventy-five.

LUting Music.

Snappy Dancing. 
Beautiful Costume

Special Scenery.

Book
Early.

Benefit of Hospital 
Fund.

ptfrehasa horn the catal^aa 
»t ariU be pIcaMd to racahra 
poor ordar aad |ira jroa 
prgnipl saraica.

—

:«fcc Baad. ud C«

ThePowersA 
Doyle Co., Ltd. I

Whirl Drive and Danea m Pleasant 
VUlay Hall WHaaMay .Oct K WTuO 
al I ocioch; daaciiw 10 pja. to 1 am 
Fitotett Oixhaatra. Adadtaioo J$c; 
lUlrashetotos 51-3.

Who ara r>h« to be ariaaars <d the 
two torn baskets filled with boow 
made candy al ike Malaspma Dance

MiM Gladys Hirnknarch and Mi>s 
Uan Pattersn rssnmad Iasi avemne 
froa OiittHrack where they have bean 
visiunc frienda.

» BEHIND 
BOmUSSHOW, 

BOOTH mm

ty. which had always clahaad the pro- 
lactioa of British cunsetion as Hs sola 

htis ah

C^,
as the I

prer(«ative. had not ia htis clactioa 
nominated a caadidalc to oppose Han- 

Bonrassa ia Labelle County, Qna- 
bat. where his '

opporinothe BrMsh
pnainp the Anatraliu treaty 
tme in accordance with hs implied 

approeal at the candidacy of Henry

advaniagaa. pointing ont thah this year 
the whole ootoa crop of IhTdkaaagu 
had ^ add to AostraMa. also that

B^lsh"c^b4,**ibS, twErai*Tdh^
I act resnh of the treaty. He also show
ed that the treaty wonld prwridt in 
Australia a market for Canadiaa aews 
print and pnip prodocts almost si 
great as the Canadha palp market h 
self.

In replyiag to crMcism of Hon S 
P Toltoie in respect nf the free entry 
of Anatraliu eggs hrto Cauda ander 
the treaty, the speaker maintained mo 
Canadian ponhry man conid be sen 

ced by the competi
tion of a prodneer from_____________
miles away He showed also that the 
Autiraliu eggs wonld be apt to come 
■ " ■ in which Can-

ian agg
d that tl I wonld have the effect of

storage.
ImpirW Dows

Mr Booth also poiated ont that tha 
o Canada from

the Unhed Suits had fallen from A- 
OOOOOO dosens in l«2I ntder Mr. Mei 
ghen. to Zjmmt doneu for the year 
ending March S InM.

The candidate showed that the Lib
eral paHry. m raapcct of freight rates 
• as the only salratioa for Wrstrra 
Cauda, that this policy was not giving 
the West special privileges bnt was on- 

I ly gfring the West the squrc deal to 
whKh it was eniiilrd ander the agree
ment of Coafederalioo.

He maintained that this issne was

JJLGOOD&CO.

WEDNESDAY
MORNING
SPECIALS

fUions art advancing bay now 
Dry 5“^^ Onioos. sk

HONEY
Fare Ontario Himey 5 lb im. 

for H.
AFFLU

all graded and.VO. ■ .loMinans. ail KTwata ano 
pnper wrapped, bo* _ «LH 

Trv Our Breakfast iresh groond 
Coffee. •> _ _ IS.

Aim om aew blend of Tea. Ito 
Mall Vinegar, ql bottles 14. 
Orange MarmaUde. tin SS. 
Pineapple Marmabdc. tin . M< 
Strawberry Jam. tin . gS<
5 lb tin Uolaaaes SS.
Budwesaer Mall Syrnp. lbs 

for SB.
(Bring a s|urt >ar ) 

OOBniNATION OFFEB 
I tin Tamatocs. Urge; 1 tia 

Faachet. Urge. I im Pine- 
aapli, Mrg«. I qt. Brown 
V'intgar. valu. $1 00 for . TS.

n-^ SlJg

dun wheat had

Uberals bm on the other hand wai u 
ivssu betsrren the exploiUlioa of the 
West at ia the past, or jntticc to and 
ctenmercial drreInpamBt of the West 
as promised by the Mackenaie Ktag 
programme.

Mr Booth pointed oat Ifcat two otrt 
of every three huhela of whut seat 
easibonnd for eaport srent Ihrongfc 

and as a remit Cau- 
ia the past played a 

nphnilding of
------ Asacriru railsrays

•nd American steamship lines. Mr 
Booth showed aim that the Prorince 
of Manitoba waa rapidly becoming a 
mined farming province, and that with 
equal freight rates the greater bulk of 
the wheal crop of ABterta and Saskat
chewan thould logically be eapnrtrd 
throngh British Colmnbsa porta.

Turning to the gorstiu of pUcing 
an embargo npu loga. the apeaker 
pohHrd not that no logs nrerr eaport- 
rd until it sras fonnd that they could 
not be naed hy local ibOIs. aad. Inr- 
ibermnre. thal the logs reported were 
for the moat part of inferior grade, 
which would have to he left to rot la 

woods if they coaid not be caport- 
cE and many loggiac companies on 
the Island wonld have to close down

Miss Psalioc Rom. saperiaiendent
of the local hospilal. returned vrsicr 
day from a motor trip to points m the 

Ltpited Sutea.

*Mrt Joha street, Te-
lumtd last evnaiag from \ancoover. 
where she havhecn vnnmg her dangh 
ter. Mrs Grocer Cassidy. Jr„ who is
lU w \ ancuuvrr General Hospital

The whut drive irinnrrs al the W«»- 
mu't Auailiary of ibt C W V A. last 
evening were: Ladies 1st Mrs Wfl 
son. isHl Mrs Hams 3rd Mr. Plum 
mer: gentlemen. Iri Mr. Johnwm, 2nd 
Mr Uarke. 3rd Mrs McDosman.

MaUspiu dance. OddfcDow.’ Hall. 
Wednesday, Oct 14th. Movehy Five 
sia-piecc Orcheilra. 2t

Speedway Dance. Friday, Oct- Ihth. 
Harmony Orchestra, good rats Jit
ney leaves SpesKer’s it « p m 51-5l

BOYSI BOYS I aorst 
A frue shww to eu bny inhslng the 
eemSsM on Wednesday night Meet

ing at 6 o'dnek. Forty hoys have join
ed daring the last two imsting aighis 
Forty more wanted for Wednesday 

Members arc reminded of free 
$1 Jt

52nd Anniversary Sale 

Specials Chosen for 

Wednesday Morning
CretonneB and 

Chintzes

Women’B BkMMnen
White Heice-btied Bloomeri

isrrv 38 to -i4. \ ery sp^ial

“^85cvalac Anniversary

Girk* Gyn

BEaSTCB NOW
. M. Armstrong, Patricia Heights 

Phone Na <MY3. has been appoialed

Voters' Lut for thi (
I to be held Oct. 2 
a ud Oct. 2k

LOST-42000 bin. Gcaeros 
on retam to Free Preas

WANTED—Girl to act as waitress and 
Pho

Bloomen
Girl.’ Navy Serge pleated 

Gym Bloomers. good he.y

S1.M
Ages II to 14 years............... SZJf

$1.95 BwfaiB Tabk
Of women's srear. inchsdiag 

Eiderdown Dressing Jackets, 
Wool Sweater, and Summer 
Waah Frocks, odd line^ 
sitca Vour < $1.95

Pwktto sak
BUck Pailette Stik in a rich 

sating finish. good weight aad 
iplrn^ srearug quhty; 3b in. 
wide. Anniversary ,39
Sale, yard

Silk fiaished 
black, brown, r 
and penri: al
$1 00 pair Aui 
Sale, pair

i’b HoB6
Stockings

69c

Bony SnIs
Seven piece Chiu Berry Sets 

in dainty colored r.ue designs 
Very specul value. *1 ftC 
.Annivrrtary Sale, vet W ■ uVW

M«n’B Slippers
with

leather soles and hccL. ____ .

99c

Self Service Grocery 
SpecieU

Van Camp's Pork 
and Beans, 3 tins

25c
Singapore Pineapple, 
(sliced), 2s. 2 tins for

25c
fUmsl ■tm. to each c

Boys’Shoes

iSStar*»3 50*^’
Anniverury Sale . $2.75

SduudBom
Yaolht’ Sottd Uaiher Sah.^

Boots. Bhseber esH. hav,^ 
heavy aolcs Suet I i« is 
Aanivcrary Sale ~ ~
P»«e----------------------- ^iL«i

W..U ’. Shu

calfskm. low and C uban bcek

Ftecce-baed C(_________
kmg sleeves and Im. Pei

verury Sale............. $ll
Boys* sleraeys

ml Wo

$i':ss
Mm’.Undwwwu

I ShutPenman's Ftccce-ln 
and Drawers, SSMS
Anniversary Sale^

Sweater Coats
h ur

Siae. M
Rsgninr MdO. Anns- M |Pd|
versary Sale ROnOV

Swulcr Cdatt

tide at arcemity was mkieci .
iff of fromr2$ to 35 pgr amsL He ibow- 
ed also that the men engaged ia aaia- 
lag, hsmberisig aad the mwmill todu-

vamagt hs ecmgctstioo with thorn u 
the Esnericaa ssda. inaamnek as the 
Ansericu did act have to pay the h«h 
price for auchtacry aad that therefore 

mainuined their effkieney of 
opcraima by cooauat raplattiiient of

the candidate produced figures fhow- 
iag that last year the fnarteen aoto 
mobile factories of Canada produced 
cars with a factory vakm of WjOOO. 
600. rmplnyiag 6000 amployees. whom 

egale wage, amonalcd to 1141)0.

It is claimed by the Cuservattves. 
said the speaker, thal tharc is a grant 

itage to Cauda as a remit of 
factories being placed in the

o a Urge 
peopte. Mr. Booth then 
andar Urift them motor 
reuBm OMMlOaO asore 

than if purchased na the American 
si^ Dedacting the tSdOkflOO for 
wages there smuM reamm a baUnce 
of tlDMjm which Use Canadiu peo^ 
pie prrscntrd to Ike motor ear nmnu- 
facturers ss s resnh of the tariff. The 
speaker said that the Govcmmeal of 
Cauia could smtt pemma-off every 
one of the MHO employees snd stdl ob-
latn S2n.ooo.oao 1,

David Spencer Ltd.
FOR SALB-Shelving. emntars. seal 

aa, kutor aad pipes, hiseoit esses 
Apply GBbert Hirst, phou 105^^ ^

reduce tasatioa.

FORSALE
Beantiful modern honi<-

mnsistin^of seven spnci

This is n rare 
tv f<g anyone 

good home in

date 
feats

____
this desirabU locality.

RICHMOND’S
SHOE STORE

Stom Fbau^^^or Cmtoogs

FRESH OYSTERS DAILY 
CRESCENT FISH MARKET

61 Viciorii Crescent

TttbfteM S3
We Deliver to Attjr Part of tte Cky.

The candidate disseettd the argu
ments Bscd by his oppoaents in Ifip 
regard, nsaisstainmg that ski responsT* 
hie person with esprrienre m the Inm- 
her Imsiuss umuM favor the impaii- 
tKin of an embargo al Ibis stage. Tha 
vpeiker said that the Conservilives 
were becoming alarmed al the progress 
made by the Liberal Parly ia the Na- 
nauno riding, inasomeb as the farmers 
had prevailed upon Dr Tolmie to 
spend two weeks campnign^ their 

despite the fact thal alorgan- 
hts party, bis services were in 

It denund on the mainUod and 
in other parts of the West

TeHN awd Living tmt 
Mr. Booth showed how a high tariff

PUBUC MEETING
n tbe iaterrst of

T. B. B(X)TH
UM Cwididglg m tte NgBteM Fodcrtl Ridbf

ssoU be heldio

St. John Ambulance Halk Friday. Oct. 16th. 
Commencing at 8 p.m.

Mr. Boodi and others will speak.

BE SQUARE
With yoartelf nrken baying Bedding Buy sosnething that srstt 

guranlee comfort 
THF FAMOl'S

OSTERMOOR 
at $25.00

SLUMBER KING 
at $12.00

Are a wonderful combination for sleep (Ssine Price wherever sold )
ARTHUR HTTCHEN

WE HAVE

SOLD
a lot of Uacd Cars lately, but we ilfl tevc a cat iulhdl

YOU
FOR EXAMPLE

l*N Raadatev. a gond au. W3 Tonrk» baBnaaa.
aampha; Mm

OTHERS! SUREI

Nftnaimo Motors, Limited
FiMSlml IWSM

DRYG919 I
Imperial eoglity Crepe da Ombs is ite Bew pmv 4 

40 iKhe. wide. Yaid_________________

Heavy Philette SaliBe. 36 iadna wkk ■ Aadn tl t0th4
l«-a and iteeL Yawl_________________

BeN (Biaiity SpM Silk • hgBMt. apncoL imack 4M«a 
navy, creeaa black, roaa. mgavc aodaky.

Foe atriped Dnity ia Imb mi MW*. 36 ii 
wide. Yard .................... ............. ..................

Crape de Chene in pretty dgghi gf jada r^. ^ P-A*
Inat aad aky. Yard .........J..........................

-TOREE STORES

J. He Malpasi
Dry (kmd. Phou NO 

Giticery Phou. W.

Malpast&Wilaon
CrocerterU Phone 234.


